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.  dtl_ys ill  qvJ::ll tn.  I  hrJVC!  the  mm.; t  pl  ens  ant memories  on~~p·t-c!VlOUD vis'i  t  . 
some  l5 yem:s  ago  \·!hen  I  wai-;  Secretnry of State for  Wh.e  in thdJh:itish 
Government.  As  a  Bt·i ton  hm,1  can  I  Jail  to  remembcir  the role  t:haf 
Nalta played so hcroi.cally  clur:Lng  the  Second Horld War.  But it is not 
as  -<1  Bl"i. ton  but  ns  n  Europe~m that  I  come  here  today,  conscious of the 
memories  of many  centuries of  EurOj)c-;nn  history  on  this  Island  - the 
Island  from  whioh  the Order  of St. John  of Jerusalem spread its work 
for  humanity,- the  Island  at  the  centre of  the 1'-lcd.Ltc.n:ranC:!an  \vhid1  for 
millenn~a luy right at tho crossroads  of what  we  think of  as  the 
civilised wocld.  I  am  cl.::~cpLy  touched by  the warm  \',ielcome  tltat  you  are 
giving rnc.  I  kn0\·7  thnt  this reflects JV1alta's  int:crest in the  European 
Community,and  of course my  visit here is  an  earnest of the interest 
which  the  Comrnis sion of  the  European  Community has  for  JVIal ta.  I  am 
here  to celebrate \vith you  the  European  Day  of your great Fair,  and  I. 
am  here  to  talk with you  about  the  future  of  the close cooperation 
tl1l'tl::  ha~:;  begun,  and  \vhicb  \·Jill  I  am  sure intensify,  between Nalta and 
ourselves. 
It has  been  n  gre~t privilege for me  to  play  a  part in the 
external  relations  of  the  Community  since its enlargement  18 months 
ago.  It has  ln wany  ways  been  a  very difficult time  for  the  Community. 
\']c  have  not  over  these  18 months  been able  by any  means  to  achieve 
everything  that \ve  set  out  to  do,  either in advancing  our  mvrt 
integration on  the continent  of  Europe,  or in developing  our  relation--
s hips  \vj_ th  the  rest  of  the \vorld.  He  h<:1ve  behind us  a  hard vJinter in 
v,7hich  O'  .. T  nation states  found  their unity  sorely tested by  the 
·economic  and  commerci.:'1  storms  \·Jhich  struck the world. 
That  \vas  frustrating  for us  in the  European  Community.  It must 
_also,  I  kno\v,  have  been frustrating  for  our partners  in the rest of the 
\·Wrlcl.  But  the  cU.ffJ.cul ties  - difficulties within our :Nember  States, 
differences  betv.:~een  them,  o.nd  their manifold different historical  and 
economic  ties  \•Ji th. co-untries  beyond  Europe's  shores  - are  ones  vJhich 
you,  who  have  so  mLtch  of European  histm:-y  behind you,  will  be  able 
fully  tc;  appreciate.  He  in  the  Comrnis sian are £or  our part  dete1.-mined, · 
to  do  all in our  power  to help  our  Ivlcrnber  States  to  overcome  them  al.Hl 
to  speak  w.L th  a  conunon  voice  and  to  act in common  accord  tmvards  the · 
rest of  the world. 
Inc\:~ecl  I  believe that over  the  past  tvJO  or three months  \>Je  have 
seen signs  of  ne\rJ  efforts  being made  by  nmv  leaders,  particularly in ·· 
Gennany  and  France:.  to  overcome  these difficulties  and to move  fonvard 
in  the construction of Europe  and  in the  building of  bridges  bet\veen 
Europe  <Wd  her neighbours. 
.  A  few  words  thc~::>l-Ir.  Chairman,  on  the  general  direction in 
which  ~.-;c  h~1vc wo.rked  over  the past  18 months,  and  on  the progress  we 
have  made  iri  our  cxtcr·nal  n2lations.  ': 
Crucial  to  tltc  future  of  tllf~  -v;orld 's  economic  system  at  a  time 
\·1hen  there  arc  such  dark  clouds  overhanging,  it is  the preservation 
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l nJc  l~iil:Ls atiort.· on•  .. a'\7orlC.i.scale·  •.  · 
.·.·  ...  ··  .  . .  .  .  .  . ....  .··.  tho.cnlflrgc~rrcht~hf  thc.C()rmnLtppty< 
fd:ii.JlSlx tl)  tH.t10  Mombt~rs to  r)rCp<:tl'~  :fo·e  t\qo nwjc:i]~  nogotfatfonsil'ri .··· 
GATT:.one·. to.·.ccHnpon::><1t~tbof3S  comitde.~>who felt .thnt. qnLapgctJ1ent .•..  ,  ....•.. 
nclverne:~ly  uff(~Ct th0i1:  trctEling  rtdv.;mtf.l8'=1S  in  Eu·t~OJ5C)  >~nid  th(;; ..... ·  ·. 
the  mul tllateralinegotiat.Lons  whLdt \vere fonna.l.ly c;pencd  iJ1. <. 
laGt  S<:wtcJilbe:t.".  to  lo~ver bt(l'rlerl3  to  trade  on  a  world:-l,vicle  scale:!  .•  -
:Lrst of these negot;i:nticms is D0\·1 virtually  concludt~d to"  th'e  . 
. sntisfact:lon of our  ptn:'tneJ:s and  ourselves~  Fm: the second,  we 
obtained J-ast  surnme1:- thE!  agreement  of all  our  Netilbct· States to  an 
overall approach,  ·which  in effect cons Ututes  the  outLLne  of< a 
negotiuti_ng  pos.i.tion •. It ts  our hope  that  tbe United States  '.('racle 
Reforn1l)l.ll  \\'i.ll  soon  be  enacted  so  that  these im1Jortant negotiations 
can  get under way.  · 
r. 
In our relations  \,71th  Eos tern Europe,  the national  trade 
treaties will  expire at the  end  of  the  yea1.- and  the  Commission is 
ready  to negotiate ne\v  trade trea tics  on  a  Communi ty-wi.de  basis. 
Cooperation  agr<:~-c~m2nts  remain  .i.n  force  on  a  bilateral basis;  but  the 
Council  has  agreed  that  Ln  future,  both in making  new  agreements  and 
in implementing  e:xisting ones,  our l'-1ember  States wtll closely consult 
each  other to  ensure  that our  common  l.nterei~ts  arc preserved. 
vJhcrc  the  third world  of developing countries  is concerned, 
the  ori.~_ji.Iwl  Community  has  long  had  an  L\s~.;ociati.on \vith certain 
countd.cs,  particularly in francoplwne  Africa..  Av,  a  result of 
enlargement,  we  arc now negotiating with  over  forty  States  - the whole 
of  Black  Afr. ica,  And  the  Commom·7eal th countries  in  t~he  Caribbean,  the 
Indian Ocean and  the  South Pacific  - for  a  new  Association  Agreement 
that will  include  trade  Qnd  Qid  and  institutional mechnnisms  - and 
also,  \ve  hope,  a  scheme  for  stabilisinG export  receipts  for  certain 
raw  materials~ 
But our concern for  the developinE \vorld extends  a  great deal 
beyond  these  forty-odd  cotmtr:Les.  hie  \·Jere  the first to institute a 
system  of  gcnen.d.:Lsed !Weferenccs  for  the industrial products  of  the 
developing world  and  for  s6me  of its agricultural products  as  well~ 
In  particular~ under  the Joint  D~:~clar.::tl:ion of  Intent made  by all our 
Nine 1-Jembor  States  when  tlwy  signed  the  enlargement  Treaty,  we 
prorntscd  to  exteod  and  s trengthcn  our  trade. relations \v.L th  the 
cnqntr.i6s  of  the  ln(~Lm subcontinent  and  of  South East Asia,  and  to 
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tto~l A~~tcent011t .wJ.tLi. ·  In<Iic,l  thut c amo:Lnto forccl  as t:,  Afrr.tl,  \v<~ · 
'itite,?'·  ""~  .\  1iWe  ta,~n.  ql.tJte.s}.gntfic;nnt first. stops.  J,:o\vardsrcdeem:i,ng  ... ouf·  cornmon · 
fi~''c·:·  ..  ···.··•·  j:lnd~.solgmrt  assuJ;[tnce.towards···  .. this very· lprge  .• part'of. the  Th.ird  .... Ho1:l~. 
.  Anb.thtO}J:' .. J:i<lr.t of whqt us  eel to  b6  co1;slclered the Thir:d·HorL(l;;. 
but  a  vcn:-y  pm  .. ·ti.cular pJ:rrto- urethc oil-proclueingcountt·i(:!S.of the  · 
Nidclle  Eiwt:  and  th·~!  north o£  Africn~  Their populations often stilL  .· 
havf.~  a  10\·:r  st.:mcb.rd  of li  .. virig  in  nwte:~rinl  terms~·. But their coull.trtes 
·will  110\v  bu  exceedingly rich,  and  they  have  nlready • demonstrated  to 
th1:.!  \.Yorlcl  the  enotmous  political  und  well  aG  economic· powe·r  \;ihlch  .. 
t:.heir  control of so  iwportant  a  pact of  the  world_ 15  ot:l  suppl:U~s  has 
mxt into their  hands~  It \:las  one  of  the difficulties for the  C 
last \•7il1ter  that  \·Je  hnd  riever  as n  Community,. adopted  a  common  energy 
policy- al  thot.tgh  the  founders  of th~ CommLtnity in the  l950s  had seen 
this  [ts  one  of the great tasks  the  Community  was  to accomplish  o  t'Je 
. had  also  not~  in  the first: year o:E  the  exis  t.ence  of  the  enlarged 
Community,  d<:~velopecl  a  concerted  dLalogue with  tbe  Arab  Stut.e.s  - some 
of ,,;hom  arc..>.  OLtr neigllbom:s  across  the  Heditcrrap(~an and \·lith  all of· 
lvhom  ~vC  have  in  the past  hacl  SO  much  contact  of history and  culture, 
-and  \·Ji. th  whom  \,1 e ·lwve  so  many  interests in  common  today., 
That  is  sonwthi.ng  \ve  are  nO\v  moving  into~  The  first official 
contacts  on  a  mul tLL2ternl  basis  bet\•Wen  the  Nine  members  of  the 
Cowmun:lty  on  tbe  one:~  side,  and  the  Arab  states  on  the other will  take 
place in  P~ris  a~ the  end  of this month.  I  need  scarcely insist  that 
this  die1logue  ts not  directed against  anyone  o  It is  a  dialogue \vhich 
our friends  el~:e~vhc~rc~  aE:,rec  ought  to  be  dc~vcloped, fo:c  it is in the 
political  and  economh:  interest of  the Horld  that  t:vJO  areas Umt  are 
so  intimately  dependent  one  on  th-:~  other should  r;cd<  to  cooperate  to 
the utmost.  \ve  \d.ll  have  a  full  agenda  to  dLscuss  on  the  economi.c 
side.  Ene t·gy  and  monetnry  problems  are clearly cn1cial.  Hut  so  ilre 
technical ·coop  ern  Lion;;  the  clcveloprnf:nt  o£  i.n:Erastruc ture and  indus trial  .· 
activities  ar1cl  a  range  of  other  topics"  And  in many  \·Jays  of eourse 
\,:hat  \·:e  do  1vi th  the  Arab  nations  clearly overlaps with \vhat  we  do  in 
the Necliterranean  as  a  whole. 
It is pretty  W(:-~11  t\vo  years  no1v  since the  Community  agreed 
that/Ll:  must  have  a  eornpnchensi  ve  poli..cy  tot, 7<~rcls the  countries  borde 
on  the  Hccli tcrr2.nean  -·  ·and  that  of. course  includes  Hal ta that lies 
"'1ithin  this  beauti:Eul  sea..  Our  plan \vns  and rcmuins to negotiate 
agrcemonts  freeing  the  trade  bet\veen us,  and  to create a  frmne\vork 
of cooperation  going  beyond mere  trade  - including  for  the less  ~ell­
enclo;·Jed  countr  ics  the possibility of  fitiancial  aid  from  the  Community. 
Sad  to sny i.t  has  taken us  nearly  two  years  to  translate this 
general  policy into  <.lgJ:eement  omong  our Member  States  o£ Hhat  precisel 
could  be  offered.  Nonetheless  a  fortnight  ago  the  Council· of Ministers 
of  the  Community at last mnde  substantial  progre[;s  and  I  beli.eve  that 
\ve  arc well  ·within  s:i.gltt  11()\v  of  an  agreed new mandate  which will  enable 
us  to start negotiations  o.ncJ  hopefully rapidly  to  conclude  them. 
You  here in t-·iol L:a  of course  got  in  early.  YoLl  have  already 
had  your  assoc:Lat.i.on  \vith  the  Comu~uni.ty since llpril  197:1.,  and  \·.'C 
recluccd  our  tar.i.ffs  on  yout·  i.nclus trial  exports  to us  by  70'/o  at  that 
time.  He  ugreccl  t:ltut  from  April  1976  there  should  be  a  second  step 
t<tkcn  in our  W:>[3oc.Lation  to  es tablir.:h  a  cur; toms  union  bet\veen us o 
/But "  .  l~o\\t j,n  t11~  TL~!,llt  Q£tl~e ino:-;trccer·lt:  .  .  .  ..  . .  .  ..... 
.  Ivf~nistoJ:s. of the .C6nun(tn.i.ty,  )  think hie  .'Tn'  alT. agreed that the 9vera1 
l'-.fGd:LJ:c/rancun  pulLey  \;Jl1.1  substantially nFfec.l: how  to[_?,etlicr  \vq·  ..  ·  ..... 
illlPl."O;ti::b  Ute  ~·E~cond  flvc-·yc.:u:  pt~ci.od :Ln f.'L:!1tn 1s  assoclatLoh. \;Ji.th th  · 
'C<)rr~:-rlli;,lty•  Tho . Community tvould  clc~at·ly 1.-iish  thi::;  associhCi.on  wit:b 
···  t-·Jalbt  to  be :lnline with the e:rrra11gcrnents it Lntcncls to offer  the 
Neclitorr.::riw.::mbEtsin  .:1s  n  \vhole~  m1cl  I  kno~v  th::~t  you for yo~n~ pr:n.·t  · 
arc vmy eager  to QXtend the  scope  of  the  asc;ocL:::t:Lon  beyond  the 
sphcreof  trad0~  I~ is perhaps  too  early yel  before negotiations 
have· got urider  \vc:ty  to  go  into deta:Ll  ~  Hut  I  WTt  glad  to  tdw  tld.::.> 
opportunity to tell you publicly that  the  Counc:i_l  now  !~eems  agreed. 
that our Association w.l.ll  - independently  o:C  the  second  stage  - bE!··-
extended  to cover not only track,  but  c:~conomLc,  commercial  and 
inclustrial  cooperation  as  \vell  as  agr.lcul tural !!tatters  and financial 
tw sis  tan  c c •. 
l  believe that we arc all conscious  of  the  heavy  clouds  lilhicll 
Elt  the  momr.mt  ovcrhEmJ  the  '\·JOrld  economyo  Fo,_·  n  country at a  focaL  . 
point of intcr:nation."Ll  co;mn:unicati.ons  and  trade this must  be a  source 
of  dc~c~p  cor1ccn:1  ~  It \•7eighs  equally heavily  on  01jr  nd.nds  in the  _ .  .  ... 
European  Community..  He  v;;ill  need all the  goochv:i.ll  and  gene:i·osity  of -
spirit,  o.ll  the  hnrd  v/Od(  and  foresight Hhtcl.l  "''e  can  command,  to  \va.t·d 
off  the~  dangers  of inflation  <:mc1  rec(~~>sion that.  beset us &  They  may· ·· 
~,7cll  complicate  and  make  more di.t'ficul  t  the  tusk yhich \·Je  hope to 
pu:r:'Eme  togethC!J.~;.  tm·mrc1s  freE-!r  Lr2d<.~,  technical  cooperation and. 
financinl  investment  j_n  the  cree:ttion  of jobs •  Dut it is  (~Ssentiol 
that  we  should  succt~f!cl., 
in  the  HL~lcome that  ymt  have  given me,  :l:n  the signs  of 
constn1ctive  r.tcLi.v.lty  that  I  have  seen  on  th.Lfj  Island,  and  in the 
Trade  F£lir vihil:h  I  look  fon  .  .;ard  so  h'LLch  to visi.Ling  thl.~~  afteiTtOon, 
I  see  a  good  <ltl[;Ury.  Let  mo.  than.k  you  again  J:or  your  o.::~:rm  Eospitc:<lity 
here  and let  lllL~  DSk  ycL.t  l~o  ch·ink  to  peace,  security  <mel  prosper.Lt;· in 
N..<-d.ta  and  on  the  HedLte:cnmE";r.m  C>hores  all about  us!}  nnd  i.n particular 
to  friends  ancl  fruitful  rclat:Lons  bE.~t\·Jeen Malta  ancl·the  ·European 
Co1mTiUni t y. --~·- ..  ~::_·_;:_:  -<-:.->~:~-~~~'c<~~~:._.'  -.  ---~  -~-;  _: __ -_-,  __ :_-::~  ·:'--:' 
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Speaking in ~1alta today,  Sir Christopher Soanws,  Vice-President  of tho 
Commission,  said  th€di  the  Community intends to develop a  concerted dialogue 
with the Arab  States~ 
"I need  scarcely insis:t that this dialogue is not  directed against  anyone. 
I-t is. a  dialogue Hhich our  friencls  clscHhero  agree ought to be cloveloped,  for 
it· is in the political and  economic  interest  of tho  ~-l0r1d that  two areas that 
arc  so  intimately dopenrlent  one  on the other should  seek to cooperate to tho 
u-tmost.  h'e  \vill  have  a  full  ngonda  to discuss  on the  economic  side.  Energy 
n,nd  moneto.ry  problems arc  clearly crucial.  But  so arc technical  cooperation1 
the development  of infrastruc-ture,  job-croc,ting investments,  o.,nd  a  r2.ngc  of 
other topics.  And  in many Hays  \'>/hat  wo  do  with the  Are.b  n!ltions  clcnrly over-
laps Hith  what  !t/G  do  in the Mediterranean o,s  a  uholo." 
Sir Christopher,  who  was  addressing tho  No.tionEcl  Council  of the  r.hlto. 
International  Tro.de  Fair, soj.d  tlnc.t  tho  over2.ll  Wiedi tcrrano<m policy agreed 
on  by tho  Council  of Ministers  noCl.rly  tHo  ;years  ::.'.£,'0  Nill "substantially affect" 
Community  thinkinl~ 2.-bout  the  second  stage  in I'iinJ.tn.' s  e.ssociation with the EEC. 
"I r.ua  glad to  tnke this  opportunity to toll you publicly tha.t  tho Council· 
now  seems  agreed that  our Associ;c.tion vrill  ·- independently of the  second  stage 
be  extended to  cover not  onl.:,  'r2.dc  1  1mt  ccono!i1ic 7  commercial  and  industrial· co-
opor.:.::1tion  as  Hell  ::w  agricul  tur"':,l  lli:::tt ers  c.ncl  financio.,l  assistance." 
·.  Tho  Association Agreement  lJct':JCon  J';I~"..lt2.  D.nd  ·tho  Community  1  Hhich  c(l.,me  into 
force  on  1  April  1971 1  provi{-:or"  0r  .~L  reduction in the EEC  t:triff on Mal tcse 
industrial  goods  of 70%.  It  · ...  :~.{'Teed  tho.t  the  second  stac;e  of tho  Association, 
which  is due  to begin in Ap'  '  :,  should  load ·to  tho  or:Jtablishmcnt  of a  full 
custorns  union  beh·Tecn  the  tv  1.  lee~.  r·1er~mJhilo  1  the  Community  has unilaterally 
o.nticip~>.tcd  tho  next  round  of  ·cc~riff cuts  T.Vithout  c.Bking  for 0.nything in return 
by granting- IVlc:"lta  tc.riff preferences  equi  wtlont  to those avai1nblc under the 
gonorc.\lisod  system  of preforc:nces. 
Sir Christopher Soamcs  l·Ji'.S  in Mal tr::.  at  tho  invitation of tho  Government 
for tu,lks  v.Ji th Mr.  Dorn  I'Untof:f,  Prime Jhnistcr,  n.nd  Mr.  Xuoreb,  Minister for 
Trade,  Industry  1  Agricul  turo ::wd  rrourisrn  2.ncl  to tnkc  p:t.rt  in the European 
D11y  at  'jjho  lVIalt;;~.  Intr::rn:.'ttionccl  TrD.de  11'~1ir  Hlwro  exhibitions  h",VC  boon  orgC',nised 
by the Europca.n  Community  ond  by  fl<~vor0l  l'ionbor  St~>.tc;s. 